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In This Issue: Principal’s Message:

Students have very much enjoyed playing in the snow this
week. Our facilities department does the best they can to
clear out the snow and ice the blacktop. However, please
be careful. With the ongoing snow/warm-up/snow, we
have a lot of melt-water on our blacktop that is freezing
and comes across as black ice. Please remind your child
to walk with caution as they head to their entry door.

We hope you enjoy the snow with this weekend’s snowfall,
and we will see your kiddos back next week!

Just remember, if you have a concern, question,
celebration or comment, I can be reached at
(920)-337-2370 or via email at mmwojcik@gbaps.org

Thank you,
Melissa Wojcik

Principal of Langlade Elementary
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The Latest at  Langlade
Here is this week’s edition of the Latest at Langlade: Latest at Langlade 12/10

Crosswalk Reminders

An important reminder - students and parents MUST cross at the crosswalk at the intersection of

Broadview and Libal. We want our dismissal to be safe for all individuals. School arrival and dismissal

is a very busy time, and if people are cutting across Libal, it increases the chance of an accident.

Please be sure to use the crosswalks from now on.

Bowling Field Trip - Background Check

REMINDER - this year, if you want to be able to attend the field trip and spend time with your child, you

must meet ALL requirements. A background check must be completed. Please complete this ASAP if

you plan to attend. For a parent to be attend, all of the following requirements must be met:

1) Have a background check completed through the GBAPS website:

https://www.gbaps.org/our_community/volunteer

2) Complete the covid screener the day of the event (online or in person)

3) Wear a mask

Again, in the past, parents have not had to have a background check done to attend. This year, all

parents who attend must have a background check filed with the school district.

School Success Plan

Our school leadership team consists of a variety of staff members. Our team works together to

develop our goals for the school year. Our school success plan was created in August 2021, and while

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zQ5zQM4P3I0
https://www.gbaps.org/our_community/volunteer


our goals our finalized, revisions, updates, and check-ins are done throughout the school year to make

sure that our school success plan positively impacts all students. This year our goals are as follows:

Literacy: 100% of students at each grade level, 5K - 5th grade, will make 1 or more year’s growth
from Fall 2021’s BAS to May 2022’s BAS independent reading level assessment.
100% of 4K students will be able to identify 15 uppercase letter names, 15 lowercase
letter names, and 15 letter sounds, as evidenced on Letter ID/Sound Assessment.

Math: 4K Students
● 100% of 4K students will identify numbers by name within 10 as evidenced by

their performance on the year-end individual growth interview in Bridges.
5K Students

● 90-100% of Kindergarten students will demonstrate grade level proficiency on
the End of Year District Common Assessment.

Growth Goal:
● 100%  students grades 1-5 who are below benchmark will increase in at least

one level of proficiency (i.e. from ‘intensive’ to ‘strategic’ or ‘strategic’ to
‘approaching standard’) on the Number Corner Assessment 1 to the EOY
District Common Assessment.  Students who are at benchmark will maintain
their level of proficiency.

Engagement/Culture: 100% of students will engage in bi-weekly morning meeting lessons on respect, causing
a decrease in unkind acts centered around respect, and an increase in the amount of
PBIS tickets given for respect from December to May, 2022.

Our action steps to achieve these goals are:
High Priority Strategies/Action Steps

Literacy & Math: Literacy and math based learning walks, as well as peer learning walks, to grow in understanding of
best practice for math and literacy growth.

Literacy & Math: CLT restructure to increase inter-grade collaboration and and amplify the use of data to allow for
targeted instruction.

Engagement: Staff will center morning meeting lessons on respect every two weeks. PBIS team will monitor referral
data on unkind acts, and staff will have a special colored ticket for “respect” for ROARS tickets to further track the data.

If you have questions about our school success plan, please let me know!

School-wide Respect Goals

As we work to meet our engagement goal, our students are going to have bi-weekly lessons on

respect. Our first lesson will be on sportsmanship and competitiveness, as many of our students and



classes struggle with sportsmanship when playing games at recess. We are hopeful that these

lessons will positively impact our students and our entire school community!

Winter Break

Our last day of school for the 2021 calendar year is Thursday, December 23rd. Winter break is from
Friday, December 24th until Sunday, January 2nd. We will welcome all students back on Monday,
January 3rd, 2022!

PTO Meeting on Tuesday, December 14

Look below and join the PTO meeting - we appreciate everything the PTO does for our school!

News from the PTO
Some final reminders for December:

● Seroogy’s/Uncle Mike’s Fundraiser pick-up date and time will be December 16, 2021 from 2-6
pm at Langlade Elementary School.

● Langlade Community Night at *Gnome Games* - Shop at Gnome Games December 10-12,
2021 at either Green Bay location and they will donate a portion of the sales back to the
Langlade PTO.  Shop local this holiday season!  You need to mention Langlade when making
your purchase.

● Our Annual Bowling Event (sponsored by the PTO) is Thursday, December 23, 2021. Make sure
your child’s permission slip is sent to school.

Our staff’s favorite things list: Click Here

Amazon Smile! The shopping you already do on Amazon can help support the Langlade PTO!
Bookmark this link to do your shopping and a portion of your qualifying purchases will be given back
to the Langlade PTO: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-5555558

Our next PTO meeting is scheduled for December 14, 2021 via Zoom. Please email
langladepto@yahoo.com for the link. Coming soon, in-person PTO meetings beginning in February.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aqCOjcOFX0Ol2mf7kA7BylsMmmGOdIbu/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117778877870013953387&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-5555558
mailto:langladepto@yahoo.com


Previous to COVID, all PTO meetings were held in-person. We’d like to bring these back (mask wearing
and social distancing will be required). A virtual option may still be available - we are working on these
details.

If you ever have any questions/concerns for the PTO, please email us at langladepto@yahoo.com or
directly connect with any of the PTO members listed below:

● Shannon Meyer, President, davematthew00@yahoo.com
● Jennifer Fashingbauer, Vice President, jennifer.fashingbauer@gmail.com
● Jena Nichol, Co-Vice President, jena.nichol@gmail.com
● Maranda Kritzeck, Treasurer, mkritzeck@nicoletbank.com
● Dawn Esterling, Secretary, zndesterling@yahoo.com
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